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One ot the Best Hynn.

Jiit a 1ana, without. oneplea,
%3at thÉt tby bood wns shed for nie,
Alid that thon, bldd-st nme corne te tbcc.

0> Larb et Gofi, 1corne.

Just as i am, and waiting not,
Tu rld rny seul ef one dark blet,
T0 thee, Whose biood can cleanse each

spot,
0 Lamnb of Ced, I corne.

hT at ns I amn, theugh tossedl about,
Wit XanY a cenflilct, ninny a doubt,
F'IghltlngB ad tears wthin, itheut,

O0I4aib ef God, I cerne.

31ast az I am, pour, wretchcd, bllnd:
Sghlt, riches, bealing of the Mmnd,

* fa ea il 1 need, In thee te Id
0 Lnrnb e1 Ced, I corne.

Jast as I amn! thon wlit receive,
%Wîît 'vclcomne, pardon, cleanse, relleve;
ilecause tlaY promise I belleve,

0 Lnmb Of Ced, I corne.

JUst as 1 ain, thy love unknown
lias liroken every barrier clown;
XolW, tealie thine, yea, thine alone,

0OLamb ofGodlIcone.

Tas WBF-BOAT.
if 3yoa wiii observe the beat la this

Plcture. you will se that a coverlng bas
* been placed over ether end. Thes are

the air-cliaibers, which are se ciosely
ised thst It la Impossible for the water
to Iaud entrance into thern. They are
sa large that tbey wlll keep the boat
trom sinklng, not only when It Is filled
Wth »assefigers, but aise vith water; la-
geed. whiio the atr-cliaibers reman un-
lnjîîred, the lite-bet wlll float under al-
raost ail circunastances. In tihe mndst
ut 0ftonans that wreck the steutest vessels
the lilte-boat anoves securely. For this
resson it. la used as a type et Christ,
throuib whoin the sinaer escapes In-
ieidlng judgnaent, and through whom
4e »passes on through lite, secure trami

t ail the temfptatiens and perIls that beset
bis path.

S UOOESS AMNDSOUND BODIES.
WhÇen w1ilmen learn, and, learnlng,

iLet on the knowledge. that heaitb. bodlly
anid Mental, le one of the most vital ele-
XxeIts or wolly succesa ? In mercan-
tile callings conapetition la new se ln-
tejjSe, and business la trans-
acteil on so colossal a scalo,

tsttedrain on a man's
vltaility la greater and =ore

7 elliausting than ever betore
it, the world's hlstory. ln
tihe learned professions. tee,
the efforts requlred, especi-
flly for leadlership, are such
as toarake great constitti-
tioiai strength and extraor-
diiiary power of endurance
absoutey Indispensable. The
deiad on the vitility of a
Suedesul clergYmùn, IawYer,
dcdtflr tate5naan or Cen-
UscIer 19 contlnuous and
fti2alstng. Talents alone,
hoWe ver fine, wIlli not maure
78uccess. T1he axe May Le
fibarp and may lie driven
hoMe wltb herculean force;
but fnt less needtul las ihe
tioWer et deaing rciteratcd
and cumulative blows. The
Mlmd maY be keen as
Sallailin's cirnter; It may Le
carefuily cultured, and ful
Of kziewledge nnd resurces:
but Io achieve great r.ad
iastlIng reSlts, It maust lie
Capable ot long stretches ef
tuotaed energy, of intense

adprotracted labour. ao as
ta to 1>0reali, eiastlc and le[t
arter many heurs, andi even
daylanvd niguts et effort,
Wlmther atrtb. desk, la the
oomr-roooe, la thre seaate, or

TUBl LIYES0JT.

lu the chnmber o! dîsense. It ls truc
tbero bave been nmen Who la spite of Il-
health have lone great and herole
things. Wolfe capturlng Quebec ln
apIte ef painful rheumatlsm; the Souty
Torstenson ln a litter ieading armles
and antonishing Europe by the rapidlty
of bis niovernents; Richelieu, with one
foot ln the grave, slgnlng death war-
rants and balilng conspirators; Robert
Hall preaching Immortal discourses whlle
tertured by an excruclating spinal dis-
ease; ail these are illustrlous examples
of mind triumuhlng over bodily weak-
ness. But even these herole mna woald
bave achteved stili greater things it flot
hIndered by wretched health.

On tr other bandi, see 3av'ft dylng In
moody maniIl lîke a poisoned rat la a
boe," alt.er aine years of brain disease.
soc the great Isaac Newton, wlth Intellect
temperarily shattered by excessive study,
or rather study wlthout. exercise; Alex-
ander Nicoli, Rebrew protessor at Oxford
.- Who was sald te Le able te waik te, the
irait ef China wltniut an Interpreter-i
dying et Intense study at the samo age;
Scott, excîtea te such a plteh ut aetIvlty
tbat "ho could not leave off thinklng;"
Southey, stru-,k down frona the height ef
fmie Into macro imbeellit.
It le; true that It la a worktng consti-

tution whIch the business or professional
nman needB, net that ef an athiete-the
caDaclty of prolonged effort wlthout

barra, for t.he physique of the gynnsat
or the stroke oar, or the brawn oftùte
giadiator. It la traie, aiso, t.hat physicai
Vgour la necded more lu somo profes-
sions than lui others. But lu ail Itlai
Indispensable te leadership, and Le who
iacks It must fnot tbink to comxmand.

otTILOHIIA MIssroN.
IBT REV. 0. L. lilLaOaN, Mfl.

BLA VERT.
There are no boys or men slaves In

Chin&, but In our province atone there
are. t.housands and tens of tixousande ot
girls and women Bamies. There seenas
te be ne public conscience agatnst slave-
owning, as there undoubtedly la ngalnst
such r- practIce as Infanticide. Girls
are bought and sold every day ln Chentu
for frein thrce te Ifiteen or twcnty dol-
lars each, and aimost every family tbat
eau afford It bas froin one te tive or six
slave girls. Siaiery ln China ls just as
cruel and abusive as la any other coun-
try. Slaves are beaten and nialtreated-
may be beaten te death, even. without
Question. Parents take te thenaseives
Power of lite and death over their own
eIlidren, and we bave seen how they
exercise It ln the case of their daughters.
much more du tbey dlaim such pewer
over their purchased property. the slaves.

M4UNcffnG vuE U3-kOÂT.

ocauionally a eetf Slavemurder or
Decc¶.Iar ctuelty comnes te light, anid pa-
ishnient may be lnflIcted. but mach ex-
ceptlons only emphazizo the ule.

A slave girl. so weakeneff and *maci-
ated by dimeatue Lst thoe ouid flot work,
was cruelly beaten by lber Inhummu mis-
Irais. and thon turned upon, the atr«et
lShe crawied to the W. M. 8. 1:ospital, at
that tinie la Dr. flotta Kiltorna charte.
The Door girl was takien la and tenderly
cared for, until, la a lot weeketîmUne.
deth camie to ber release.

Anothor sirnilar cese was w1tnesseil at
the W. BI. S. hoopital. À slave girl
about tweive years oet&go In tmre way
excited the dimpleasure of her nalatroe.
wbo, In a fit et passion. thruit a red-hot
poker Inte the sole of the irl'. foot.
S3be was brought for treatmnent, But. ln
spito of ail that medical ukili and care-
fui nursing couid du, this, together with
other crueities. was ufincent to cause
the deatb ot the cbild.

Chinese coMlns are otten very llghtly
covered with earth, or evea laid upon
the surface. Pp'ople pssslog a pAutri
banial ground on the outakirta ot Chentu
heard cries, apparently proceeding troni
one ef these. The coffin was opetasd.
and the slave girl, who Lad been baaied
lilve. revived, and was conscieus long

enough te give an account. ef the horrible
manncr lu which tho Lad been tortuned
by the concubine ot a high oMfciai. Hot
needies had been thrust Into ber body,
nnd other sîrnlar atrocities pracf.lmed.
A few hours later the girl uccunbed te
her Injuries. and was reburled. Trhe
story sprtad, not through newspapers.
for of theze tbey bave none, but through
the tea-ahops. Even ChInese public
opinion could nlot stand thia. People et
every clas were righteously Indignant.
and ulimately the woxnnn thus accused
was arreisted. and wus. 1 believe. Dun-
ishedln si one way. whether by more

thana fne as fot known UHer Tank
nn ehprobably saveci ber froso any-

thlng mo>re nevere.
Anotiier Indiestlon et the degraded

position of woman in China la the ail but
universal custoni of

oT-5s-itOtno.
The feet of boys and men are nover

bound, only those of girls and worn
There la one rodecmlng feature about
slavery ln China, and that le that slave
girls do flot, have thelr teet bound. It
would net Le good pnlicy on the part of
their auters te bind the slaves' fect, be-
cause thms girls must do a grcat deai
of biard work. sucla as girls with bound
teet cannet possibiy do. But. with the
one exception ot the slave cdus. every

Chinese girl andi womn b las
ber feet bound 1 Tbat 12,
siielo 5ai.cnippli!, froni about
tive years or age, ail through
lite. There are nmre parts
of China, cbielly la the
cat provinces. wliere a
amail percentage of ":.- wo-
mien do flot bind their test,
poàssbiy five or even ten per
cent. But ln west China
the custonm la practically
universal. Wcrnen or every
dlam bind their feet, even
fanmera' wivez. who otten
iiClp tu do bard work la the
11eld. 1 bave aceu vomen
,with littie bound feet. hoe-
ing corn on the mountaîn
aide; and on the otbcr band

- women amongst the offciai
classes whose tt were
bound sae mmmi that they
could scarcely waik alone.
The6e usuaiiy lean upon one
or two slaves when tbey
waik. Chinese women usai-
a117 ait or kneel before the
wrahtub, they cannot stand
long enough t» do a wasb-
Ing.

mis OBosmIs 0W »oor*sLsÇErxo

la involved la obbcurlty
The Chinese glve severai se-
counts. Including the ont
which diams that mnen &Z-6.
bGund thelr trives' feet to
keep theni trom guoddng
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